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The City Election.uVhen I was a Boy,"
AVrltwi rtwtiniwlt'r J. C. Wooimhw,
Fomt Mill, W. Va, "1 h4 a broa
chiai trouble) of inch A jMtraiiiteitt
and ntuliUirn fliAriwtiT, that Ilia
doctor pruiiounriHl It Incurable with
ordinary mMlklnpa, and advlattl
in" to try Ayar'e Cliorry IVtoral.
I did to, and ona bottle curvd me.
For the Iant Itftiwn yr-nr- I hava
uard till prfmratlim with guod
eituct wlwnavcr I taka

A Dad Cold,
and I know of numhpra of people
who keep It In tha houie all the time,
not cotialderiiiK It aafa to ba wltb-o- ut

it"
MI hare Wi nalnc Ajpert Cberry

IV loral In my family for 80 yeare, with
the moet tatlalai'tory reeulia, and can
cheerfully recommend It a being ep"
etally adapted to all pulmonary com.

plaint, 1 Uva, tor many year, made

pulmonary and other motllolnee a epoelal
atudy, and I have ome to the oonclualon
Uiel Ayera Cherry IVoUNral occtiplee a
ponltloa preeminent over other medk
elne ot the elaee." Cha. Darenport,
Dover, K. J,

Ayert Cherry Pectoral
frepared by Dr. J. 0. Iyer ft Oe Lowed, Meia,

Prompt to tot, turt to ourt

of purchasing tickets, hvery pruwciign
In waiting at a stage office ou the de

parture of a coach must by law be pro
vided with conveyance, several supple
menlary vvhluleaoften being thus called
Into employ, A postal poach may U

ordered at an hour's noilce, even on

tb motiutalu route. Coach faro I ti

oenta a mile; In the Alps, 8. Each
passenger Is allowed ililrly-tlin- r

ixmuda of baggage: In tha Alps, twanty
two, Ikiturn tickets are sold at a re
duction of 10 per cent.

The oautoual wagon roads of Hwllwr
laod art unequaled by any of tin? high'
ways of America, They aro built by
engineers, are solidly made, am itiaead
anilatnl, and are kept In excellent re
pair. The Alpine poet roads are mostly
cut In or built out Umu the sleep
mountain sides. P.ot lufreiueiitly,
they are tunneled through the itiaaelve
rocky ribs of great Vet their
gradient Is so easy (bat the average
I our let walks twenty-fiv- e ml lea In a
short day, The engineering feats on
those roads are lu many ease notable.
On tlieWniplon route a wide nutuutain
stream rushes down over a (awt-roa- d

tunnel, and frum within the traveler
may see through the gallery-Ilk- a win
dowe the eataract pouring clone bealde
htm down In the valley. Ou the mule
that passes tbe great ithone glaHer, the
Mad swwnds a high niouululn In a g

that, a viewed In front from liu
valley below, looks like a colonial oork- -

screw. This rund Is as well kept aa the
better turnpikes of New York, teams
moving at a fast walk lu a ending and
at a I rot In though Hi-- ' n
gloit la Urren tmd uuluhab'lHliV, aud
wintry nine nioulhs In the year. These
two exNiiiplcM, however, give but a
faint Idea of the w iitiudrof altullar
w rk Thefideral trenaiiry npproprl- -

stea to several of I he Alpine ennlous,
In addition In the suiua so ex ended by
the local admluUratloiia, fiom f ltl.uoo
to 140,000 a year for the maintenance of
their post roads.

With lower postage than any other
country, the net earnings of tha Hwlas

postal system for 1889 were l'M,Oo0,
This, however, la but a fraction of the
real gain to thenailou from this source.
Without their roads, railroads, atage
llnea, and mall faclll'.ies, their hotels,
numbering mora than one thousand
and as a rule excellently managed,
could not be maiutatixd for tbe sum
mer rush of foreign tourlsla, worth lo
the nonfrr many million doltara
year. The finest Alpine scenery Is by-

-

no nieaus ennflned to swlea boundaries,
but within these Hues the comforts of
travel far surpass those In the neighbor-
ing mountainous countries. In Havoy,
Lonibardy, and tl.a Austaallan Tyrol,
tha travelor must beprepaied to put up
with comparltlvely autlquated methoiis
and primitive accomodations.

Yet, previous to 1849, each 8wut can
ton had Its own postal arrangements,
some cantons forming out their systems
either to other can ton or to Individ
uals, In each canton the service, main-
tained Irrespective of federal needs, was
cosily, and Hwlas postal systems, as
compared with those of Franco aud
Germany, were notoriously behind.

Circuit Court.

Up to Wednesday night the follow

ing cane bad been disposed of:
Beattle Insurance Co. cases all dis

missed; assignment of T. D. Lucna, K.

Hayter, I lien I ley, F. K. Hubbard, N.
M McDaulel, T W Kslcr, N Grant and
C A Post, all continued; Jas Crowley
assignment odered to pay 15 per cent
and coutlnuexl; H Wlnsor vs T Colli

and I Booth, to lie submitted In

chamber Deo. IH; A II Klmpsou vs It
8 and J W Hush continued ; Felix
Noel vs N M MoDanlel judgement for

plaintiff.
I ,The following oases were continued :

Dd Well and K H Lyon vs E O Har
ris ; H L Bnhln vs W T Hliurtletr et al ;

J K Elliott v First National Ilank ; H
It Pattersou vs C Mcrrou ; Hamilton
Job & Co vs M Cosper; Craven Broa vs

J E Klrkpatriok ; 8 Orr vs W N Par
ker i C W WatU vs J G Harris j A Bar-
tholomew vs P Conner ; J K Heed vs M

E Reed J John MoQuerry vs C A Post
et al K T Young vs E P Dove.

Temperance House vs W J Klrk'und
dismissed ; Oregon Land Co vs Coftry,
Cragln 4 Btubblngs settled ; II Martin
vs W and P Rone Judgement for pi If ;

J L Collin vs 0 O Hamlin transferred
to U 8 supreme court; T M Iinlley vs J
0 Proctor Judgement for pltf and order
to sell attached property ; Unlou Hard
ware Co Vs A Brown judgemeut for

pltf; M L Robbing vs N M Grant same;
A. Jennie Shark viPO Shark divorce
default entered ; Soott Rlggs va It Ha-goo- d

verdict of $50 pltf; V Baker vs J
E Luce verdict for $2A7 ; Clara Pollard
v O P Pollard divorce granted and
custody of two minor children ; Catha
rine Gibbons vs J 8 Bogue tudgemout
for pltf; H Byerly vs P Hansen demurer
to ooiiipliiliit overruled; W H MoDan-
lel vi bd Slefarth settled ; H Byerly vs

P Hansen judgemet for pltf and order
to sell attached property; Elizabeth
Whitman vs Hattie A Murphy parti-
tion as prayed; L Abrams vs LM
Grant et al default and decree ; Fenton
& Toner vs L B Martin Judgement for

pltf and order to sell attached property;
H Hlrschlierg vs WW Williams set-

tled; P Morrison vs D Schilling non-

suit on motion of pltf; Dullas Land &

,Invotraeutment Co vs JnndCHehn

Not aiiUiorUtd to animunmk

JOB PRINTER.
Wnrr miiiiII.h, Mailt .Irral.

JUSTICE OF PEACE.
Nut mb.irw.nl in annuiiii.

LAUNDRY.
Ind. Himni Umuli jr, A. 4. Aoblnon,

LAWYERS.
A, M. Ilitrlnjr, Mailt iiml,

A, Hinllh. Ind. Nal'l Hank, up ulalr.

LIVESTOCK BREED'RS A DEAL'S
T. II, Huntley, ludPtwndoutv,

LODGING HOUSE.
t in ltuimiiiii. It, II, rUuliHier, nmr dtiil

LI V E R Y 8TA B LES.

Pir t.'uuk, Maiuaimt.
Kit Jbna. Main atiwl.

LUMBER.
Inwwlt A Vmmm, a mill.

MARBLE WORKS.
O. I. Hawklna, eor. Itailruad and K ilmu.

MARKET GARDNER.
T. U llaninaii.

1- - "

NotaullMirlud tnKituwiDox,

,MEAT MARKETS.

Srllui tnM Main atrtvt.
UhiU Kimiily. it ir h.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

" 'MIL LIN It D3.
Nld ttllllMl.;rd t..ull'M.ltli v

MUSIC TCACHU.3.
id kuin.tmiti t.twi.iw

MUSIC A INSTRUMENTS
Not autlH.riard Ui aniuHinu.

NEWSPAPERS.
W bit Mi m, laauiHl Krlday, jua

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
Nat auinorlMd to announn.

PAINTERS 4 PAPER HANGERS.
il.D.Mtwtt. Main tmrnU

Willi. Hill, itiava union at (1Kl(rllr Itroa.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

l. II. Craven, C tuvtt, north tide.

PIANO 4 ORGANS.
Not umrlicl ui aniutunra.

POULTRY B R E E D E R

juliary llron., IiiiIi.m ihI. ii.
RAILROAD.

Ind. Mon. Moturt'u.J. Honmir, eondiii'Utr.

Hnblhern Pai'lllc-ln- d. U l'orllnd-7- H mllra.

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Not authorised lo aiimiuuce.

RESTAURANTS.

City Kuataurnnt.C, l. Campbell, Prop,

Not aulhorlu'd to aiimmncx..

SECRET SOCIETIES.
Ind.UxtgeNo Xi, A.O.U. W.

Valley Lodge No. U, 1. 0. 0. K.

Lyon Lodge No. Al, A. t. A, M.

Homer Lodge No. IA K. of H.

Itedinen.
Woodamen.

Hebekah lxtgree (H)V, Clovi-- r Unf No. M.

SALOONS.
The Uem--J. K. Cooiwr, prop.

The CaU- -. K. Owena, prop.

The Maneupa F. J, Morris, prop.

The Hotel llar-- ir. II. Waller, prop.

SASH 4 DOORS.
Mttcliell A llohannon, Main atrrnt,
M. T. Crow, near dnpot.

SCHOOLS.
Public, C, A. Hltchrook, Prlncluiil.

SODA WATER MFRS.

None,

UNDERTAKERS.

H. M. Llnca, Independence Nat'l Hank b'ld'g.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

R J, Young, Ind. Nat'l Hank, npalnln,

WAGON REPAIRING.

A. McNeil, Muln atrcet.

WAREHOUSES
Not auihorimd to announce,

WATCHES, CLOCKS 4 JEWELRY.

0. A. Kramer, Main utreet.

WELL BORERS.

WOOD DEALERS.

We sell
FRUIT TREES

and all other
NURSERY STOCK
very cheap.

Send your llnta for niwHnl pricoa,
Catalogue free,

(iORVALLIS CIt.SERV MIHPANV
47-- 1 at CorvalllH, Oregon,

.lefiiult snd decree; Harriett fflclntlro
vs G B and Al Davidson default and
Judgement ; J K Klrkpatrlek vs U II

McDowell settled ; lillly Warren vs
8lals of Oregon settled ; J F O'Donnell
v W B Itelnker settle) ; Riism-I- I & Co

vs John Ilehu Juilment for pltf; J K

Klrkpatrlek va i It Moyer default and
Judgement ; It M Williamson vs Klero- -

sen & Christiuu Judgement for pltf; Al- -

IIsihw Truat Co vs J A I'Ust sale d

; Dallaa City Bank vs C A Post
and stime vs J and W Klnmnton de-

fault and Judgement ; aamevsj Boyd- -

ston settled ; It Hulter vs C Hughes et
al default and Judgemeut ; M Hellej- - ft
Co v L tiruuud and W J Mulkey
default and judgement ; J A Mitchell
vs Adella Mitchell divorce, submitted
aud taken under advisement; H Moore
v W B Iavl sale confirmed f Homer
Hill vs State of Oregon mandato en-

tered ; Heuta A Laota vs Wliinull
sale coullrmed.

A mimU'r f aople lu this vicln tj
sreaiek wlib ltigrlpn

A raft of 30,OtlO fit of lumlajr Iron
Uoihm'swiw mill starltil for Kalem aud
Niuk near Iewiaville. It Is now float
ing down the "I.ucklnmule lu piecer.
Aiiiilher rafl Is tied at the Simpson
bridge snd cau not make any progress
on account of the logs.

A number of Preneott & Veneas' logs
are scatU'red over the fanns along the
Luckiauiuto where they fluuted out
with tbe overflow.

G. Steele aud A. Bogley aro going to
the Alsea tbla week on a hunt

N. Steele who baa been ill for some
time is agaiu Improving.

J, Harris la sill I busy drying apple,
He has about UOO bushels yet to dry.

R, Steele atarta to Portland Friduy
on a buslneas trip.

II. Hiwklna has finished drying fruit.
He has dried about 10,000 pouuds.

Wm. linker stepped on a nail last
week which penetrated almoit through
his foot.

John Hiltlbmnd and R. Steele Jr.
want to buy a portable saw mill as
John lias a number of logi scattered
over his fields.

Itirkreall.

Preaching next Huuday uioiuing, by
Rev. I'ollug.

Last week, Mlsa IVnrl Kersey, from
Delias, Visited her friend, Kate.Slmon- -

tou, a tew days.
Last Wedueeday evening a party of

young folks spent a pleasant time at
Judge Burvh'a.

The Star dancing club will give a
dauce, December 9, 1803.

The ChrlHtlau Endeavor organlxed
here last Suuday. The olllcersare, No- -

uio burch, president; Miss Mulkey,
vice president; Miss Pike, recording
se rotary; Mrs, Countryman, treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. MeKeo SHnt a few
days lu McMiunvllle last week.

Mr.G.F. White and family spent
thanksgiving in McMiunvllle, return-

ing home last Saturday.
Mm. Tom Burch and Helen White

are on the sick list.

Mrs. J. J. Burch Is afflicted with
rheumatism. r

Mrs. John Vaughn spent a few days
last week at Independence, visiting
relatives.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
In the Independence post-offic- Nov.
30,181)8.

Amen, Fred. Ball, J. W.
Bally, Eld. Wm. Bail, Wm.
Brotherlon, B. F, Dowe, R. A.
Eatou, M. 3. Loggan, J. H.
Mullory, James. Hayden, BenJ.
Nelson, K. N. Bautiorn, W. O.

Starkey, R. F. Wells, E. C
Cambell, Miss Stella Burns, Mrs. John.
Burns, Mrs. Eva. Woods, Miss Tearl.

E. G, RoiiKK'muN, P. M.
Dec. 1, 1893.

AWARDED HIGHEST

Business Directory.

ri cliwhw rawW swarMy, ami

lumL . aw.vartHle smM w f iultiiKfn a
.irtf (ir .!. MHthv ajttiroprtar. anafiane.

".VaiasffcirtiMl ' aaaimace" awuiM taut
Urn tjniU kxi aw ( tftrn M ito unm A" pa"
ill'lt'lUM.

AMUSEMENTS.
Htwra Hinnat, Main hi, 1'aUrrwiii lima. Muni.

BANKS.
Ind. National, IVr. Main anil Mimmuytn Ml.

Flrt Naiauial, IVjr. Main and C Hta.

JSRORt RS, OR AIJM and HO P3.
ttoo. K. Uw., twite Hrrt National Hank.

BARBERS 4 BATHS.

K T. Henale. Main uwk
Nue ulh.vrle4 U annmitnw,

BREWERIES.
Nun.

BILLIARD HALL.

fink U llktiru, Mam airwl.

BLACKSMITHS- -

H. A. Fuller. Cetiwel.

Not auUHHrUvd U announce.

BOOKS'' STATION CRY

I'KxIlollvr Uro , Mull imt.

B30T g H 6 E S
"

Miller A fattorwui. near llrt Nati Pan.

BRICK.

J. It I'oor. '""'' 1 '

CArtg N T CHS I C 3'i i RA C TO R 3 .

incnCimi''i.""1,'u u',lvl"
CainuM! A mo Jtv unl- - r at i Madler It,

CIJA3 MCTOHV.
None.

CITY OFFICIALS.
J. A. Venae. Major.
Uau. W. Hoed. Recorder.

P. P. Mjrtra, Marshal.

CONFECTIONERY A. FRUIT.

RoblnaoB Uobluauu, Til ItUiiu. ,

P. C rattrraon, r ooara house.

CHURCHES 4 PASTORS.

Baptist, J. riwl Jenalue,
Pnabjrterlan, . A.Towttaend.

UonreMlinal, V. V, Fullnf.

Kvatujelica), H A. Copley.
Jl.tliodl.t.T. W. Putter.

M. K. .Koulh, Kdwln Palmer.

ChrtaUan. Norwldrnl palor.

COLLECTION AGENT.

M. U. Potter, Wain atnwt.

CANNERIES.
Ind, l'eunery Co. . nwar diu-t- .

DAIRIES.
J. o, Vftnomdol, lndBPndnee.

DENTISTS.
;B. M. Ornvtw, ind. Nat'l Hunk, up stairs,

jg, A. Hoikvf, O lXt nell Brlik, up tlw.
iS, B. J. Jinwin, Oor. tUltrnail Minmrmth. m

DOCTORS.

lt A UtibWtl, Ind. Nul l U"nk, up iUlrn.

E. L. KU:hum, Monmoulll Ht., new It B.

O. D. IlulMr, opera Iioum, up ulr.

DRAIN TILE.

hut autlwirlx'd to anuouiK.

DRAY COMPANIES.
Hubbard A BtaaU, lUllnwd 8tr.

W. D. Glkliw. Iav ordnm at Hotel.

DRESSMAKERS- -

HIM Hnphla Uofl, at ranldHiic, IUtllrad t.

Not authiriMd to mnnoutin.

DRUGGISTS.

Bbelloy, Aleandor A Co., Main Mir.

raltemm Ilrof., npura hooiia.

ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Hot authorlied u aiiiiouiioo.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

W. 0. t!i)k; ChW eizitlnoer.

f ISH, OYSTERS A GAME

V. H. BoydnUm.CntriMt.

FLOUR MILLS.

Ind. MM Co., (too. Bklnner ACo.

: Mtar MIIU, P. W. Har A (to.

FOUNDRY.

Notaiitlinriied t r.nnoiin.

FURNITURE.
W.O.Cook, Wliltakr brink.

GEN'L MDSE.

ftowndorf A HlrnchuflrK, Main "trccit,

J. M. Vanduyn, Cor Main and C iitreeU.

ot autliorliiod to announce.

GROCERIES.

WUroi, Baldwin A Co.. Houtli Hide 0 utreet.

MuKucheran A Bnnrtercoi, Corner M nfii 4

Douty A Piuldonk, Wet K1 Main tiwt.

HARIyWARE A. AGL. IMPTS.
1. V. (ritonnell, Oor. Main A Moninoutb Mm.

K. M. W tdo A Co,, Main and Monmouth Bti.

Not nuiliorlnwd to announce.

HARNESS.
Not (juilhorlwid tx announce.

HOTEL.
tJifllWifloiei;j;'M,'r4liiirIt7Prp.

' ICE FACTORY.

MOIIK ABOIT 8WIHH UWK.

Uallroadot Teli'irrapk and Ti'Uihonee

of (iwluerlaud.

In HwlUfrlnml one bureau of the
IxmUiMi i1iHti'tiiient oxeroleee Moral
eiipervlelott ovor Ilia rallritade, a aeoond

itmiiayna the nmll anil exptewi aervtow,
and a third time of Hie telegraph and
telephone.

l)f Wllnwilrt, tliore are nearlv 3,000
titllea, Tlnlr wiii.truotlun ami oer
lion have heen lft to prlvaia llUl

prlae, but from the firel tlM oolifiiit-ra- -

tlou lina aweertetl a autnd owr them
that haa atopped abort only of man eff
luent, Henoa there are uouuplU
ruled llnr, no dtarrinilnitlloni In raten,
noi'lili-ea- t the nivmy of rallmad Oor

(mrntluue, no Induetiiea favoM by
railroad niaiiKer and none ilmlroyed.
The gnverunient pcrwriu tha Ineatlon

f a propoaiHl line, tha time within
which It mtiat bt built, maximum
liu I ft a fi.r frvlulit and paaeeiiKrra, the
niliiliiiuiii iiuuiUt of traltta to I run,
and tlteetttidltlnneof purrhaaa In aee
the atnle at any lime ahmtld ritrlde to
imiiiiiu ptwaieiltiit I'riivUloll l Mmile

that whim railway tumlon exervd a
wriuln mil' In cnplt tl luvmuM, the
urluelinl lneiil J, ftH to mior

tinnati'ly IixtwuwI liu, Kiiliueniof
(lie eNirili iiKrlut,iid
Him i.insiiii. tl..ii nttd nmttlr 'rf Hie ril
iti.nl, niul K.tHii1lii lo. (. rx.
inbie nti I ( mum the i line tabltw,

irir-- , tii!0''m'iii., niid m"'hilof the
HiipHiW II. mi' Uilitl.i ion f rt

fill lf ; tvvi'it!hl, iiH'k wuu-riiit- f hiiiI
cxi'li ins' i nil II' u rv Immtwh d, unit
' r t'Ulu," .ioiiivtl lu the I'lilUtl

Htaii, la unknown. '

Unlntfto lutiiifle' ruta, and brldgca,
the outielructlon uf Hie Hwbw railway
eyatem hue boeu roatly; Mulliall.l etat--

lallit give HwlUerland a higher ratloof

railway capital to population than any
ither country In Kumw. let tha aer
vice la cheap, paaaengwr Urlffa bclnn
oomliU'ralily tree than lu Frauoe and
tlrvat Hrltlau, and, about the name a
lu Uvrmany. within a ahada at low aa

the loweat In Europe.
Differing from the narrow compart- -

moot railway oarrlagea of other Kur
peati frmntrlea,

' the paaeeiijp'r oara
of Hwlliterlaud are generally built on
tbe Amirtcttn plan, en that tbe traveler
la enabled to view the ecenery ahead,
bvhlnd, and on both alde, Forc
oular toura, tha conipanlie) make a

of 85 per Cent on the regular
(are. At the larger atatinna are Inter.
preterit who apeak Kntflwb. I'ullke
the tervloo In other continental coun-trlr-

third cluaa care are attached to all
train, even the fnttt. On the whole,
dimplte the blghcat rallMad luveat- -

uiiHit ier head In Europe, Hwltxerlnnd
haa the beet of railway aervlee at the
kiweet of ratee, the reeiilt of central-Ixo- d

etale coutrul coupleil with free In-

dustry under the llmllatloua cf that con
trol. In the rlpcat judgment of the
nation up to the prenent, tola eyitem
yield butter reaulta than any other.
By a referendary yota taken In Decem

ber, I Kill, the people refuaed to change
It fur elate ownership of railroad.
MAtl.8, TIIIC TKUKIHAI'll, THIS TKI.K- -

1'IIONK, ADD HIOI1WAY8.

The Hwlea poeUtl errvloe la a model
In cuinpliiteitraa, cheapneNa, aud h.

Hwititerlaud hna 800 poetolTloea
and 2,(HH) deota where tiini are aold
and lettera and pnekngea received.
I'imlal carda coat 1 cent; to foreign

countrliv, 2 conta, aud wltb return flap,
4. For half ounce Itttera, within a air- -

cult of tlx uiltue, the coat la 1 cent; for
kittor for all BwlUerlaud, up to half
a pound, 2 cental fur printed matter,
one ounce, two-llnha- a cent: to half
a pound, 1 cent; one pound, 2 oeuU.

There are l.SfiO Uilegraph oflloea

ojien to the public A diapatoh for any
point In Switzerland coeta 8 oenta fur

the stamp and! cent for every two
word. "

The BwIhr poat-ofllc- e department haa
many surprint lu store for the Ameri-
can tuurltit. Mull delivery everywhere
free, even In a rural commune remote
from the railroad he may aee a post
man ou hi round two or three times
a day. When money Ib sent him by
postal order, the lutterourrier put the
cush lu Ills hands. If he wishes to send
a package by express, the carrier lukes
the order, which anon brings to hltn
the postal express wagon. A package
sent him la delivered lu his room, At

siiy post-offi- he may aubscrlt fur

any Bwlss publication or for uuv of a
list of several thousand of the world's
lending periodicals. When roving In

tbe higher Alps, In regions where the
roiuls are but hi Idle paths, the tourist
may find In the most unpretending
hotel a telegraph office. If he follows

the wagon roads, he may send his
hand huirguge ahead by tha stage coach

and at the end of his day's walk find
It at his destination.

There are three hundred stage routes
In Switzerland, all operated under the
post-oflle- o department, private posting
on regular routes being prohibited.
The department owns the coaches oon
tractors own the horses and otlr ma
terial. From most of the termini, at
least two coaches arrive and depart
dully, Passengers, first and looond

Theeleetlun last Monday was qulot,
and the total vote was about twenty
less tbau last year. It. H. Wilcox hav
ing resigned, and no one being put In
his place, he polled quite a vote, bat
not tbe strength of hi party. Tbe
summary of tha vote is a follows:

11 id. Stl. total, roaj.
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There will be a meeting of the stock

holders of the First National Bank
of 1 odepeudvuee, Polk county, Oregon,
on Tuesday, January 9, 18M, at tbe
parlors of the bank between tbe hours
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. of said day, for
the purpose of electlug director for tbe
ensuing year aud transacting any other
business that may come before them.

Dated this 6tb day of Dec, 18U3.

W. H. Hawley, Cashier.

Lack of Exercise.

Is oue of the prime causes of headache
in the winter. Person accustomed to
the pure freah air during tbe pleasant
mouths are subject to this terrible an-

no' auce at ths time of the year. A
boon is ottered In Khausk'b Hkai-ach- k

Uaihi'lics which is guaranteed
to cure auy kind of a headache no mat-

ter w hat the cause. Headache caused

by overitidulgonce lu food or drink late
at night, cau be prevented by taking
oue Capsule before retiilng and oue In
the morning. 2S ceuta box.

WEST SIDE CLtBBlXU RATES

lU'uler price Our
lor two prlua

West Side aud New York
World $3 50 $2 25

Wkst Siik aud American
Farmer 8 00 200

Wkst ijiua and OregouUui. 4 00 S 00
Wkst Bum aud Sau Fruu- -

cisoo Call 300 225
WkktSidk and Cosmopoli-

tan 8 50 3 CO

Wkst Hide and Youth's
Couipauiou 8 75 8 00

Hop Laud for Sale.

Twenty acres of bottom land. The
very best for hops. Oue aud one-ha- lf

mile from Iudepeudeuce. Terms to
suit purchaser. This laud raised four
tons of timothy to the acre tbla year.
Enquire at this office or address G. M.

Hoyser, Crow too, Or. 62-- 3t

There is no place In Oregon where a
butter meal is served than at the res-

taurant of Westaoott A Irwin, 271 Oom-merui- ttl

street, Salem, Courteous at-

tention, a tine meal, and the popular
price of 125 cents, have made this house
the headquarters of everyone who haa
occasion to dine lu Salem.

Peonle are fools to Buffer when a rem

edy can be fouud to cure them. Oregon
Kidney Tea is no experiment, ana not a
fake to get your money. Why will you
hesitate, when we assure vou that It la

absolute cure for all kidney and urinary
diseases .

Dissolution Notice.

MoNMoUTn, Or,, Nov. 1, 1893,

Notice la hereby Riven that the

ship herotolore existing between J. II. Inlaw
and K, AiiKtlne, under Uie Arm name or Inlow
A Austins, In dissolved, F. Ansttne continuing
the bualnwe In confectionary, eta. All those
Indebted will, please call and eetlle at Tbe
Elite, ' J. H. Inlow,

F, Anstini,

Use Mexican Silver Stove Follsh, at
J. F. O'Doniiell's. 46

HONOR WORLD'S FAIR.

taking
Poivden

Dr. S. A. MULKEY

DENTIST.
Independence, Or.

Tbe l'KOKH&KlOK riUCTlCEI)
in nit IIh branrht.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Oftltover O'Dontii'H'a Hardware

Store, O r. Miiiu & MoumotitH St.
Ollioe hoiira 8 a. in. to 12 oi.

and 1 p. in. to 5 p. ni.
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Fine Photographs

Crayon Work

Pastelles
India Inks

Water Colors

Goto

I). II. CRAVEN'S

Photograph Gallery

Independence, Or.

Always get your

jsb ran
done at the

WE 1
office.

Anything and ETorsrUiing Printed

at living rates.
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The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Amuionia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of -- mes 40 Years the Standard


